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Calendar

Details on Phoenix.gov/Calendar
SEPT 04 Labor Day
		 City Offices Closed*
OCT 13 City Lights Movie Night:
Ghostbusters
CityScape, 6:30 p.m., Free
OCT 14 Don't Be a Victim!		
Free Self-Defense Class
Saguaro Library, 1 p.m.
Phoenix.gov/Defense
OCT 19 Landscape Watering 101
Juniper Library, 6:30 p.m.
Phoenix.gov/Water
OCT 21 Int'l Archaeology Day
Pueblo Grande Museum
Pueblogrande.com
OCT 26 Rain Gardens Water
Smart Workshop
Juniper Library, 6:30 p.m.
Phoenix.gov/Water
OCT 27+28 Household Hazardous
Waste & Electronics
Collection Event
Pecos Park
Phoenix.gov/PublicWorks
OCT 28 Don't Be a Victim!
		 Free Self-Defense Class
		 Acacia Library, 1 p.m.
Phoenix.gov/Defense
* Trash and recycling collection are not affected.

Learn to Keep Kids Safe Year-Round
Now that school is underway, take the time to
talk to your kids about everyday safety. Here are
five important tips from Jui Chiu, instructor of the
city’s self-defense class Don’t Be A Victim!
1) Kids need to stick together when not
with adults. Even older kids can
become targets.
2) Kids of all ages should never go into a
stranger’s house or car. Teach them to say
“no thanks,” and walk away quickly.
3) When in unfamiliar settings, like visiting a
new place for the first time, create a highly visible meet-up spot for your kids.
4) Teach them to be aware of their surroundings, stay in well-lit and highly visible
locations and use their voice to yell for help.
5) If kids are expected to travel alone, practice traveling those routes with them so they
can be familiar and comfortable with the area.
People ages 8 and up can sign up for the free course at Phoenix.gov/Defense.

BooFest is Fun for the Entire Family
BooFest returns to Paseo
Highlands Park, 3435 W. Pinnacle
Peak Rd., on Saturday, Oct. 28
from 6 - 9 p.m. This free fall
festival is put on by Phoenix
Parks & Recreation. It attracts
thousands and will include live entertainment, a
costume contest, a hayride and train ride, inflatables and
plenty of games and candy. Food and beverages will be
available for purchase. For information about BooFest
and other fall-themed events, visit Phoenix.gov/Parks.

Enroll in City Services AutoPay
Enroll in automatic monthly payments
for your city services bill using PHX Pay
Online. Visit Phoenix.gov/PayOnline.

Step Up, Join the Fight & Be Counted
Join the fight to end HIV in Phoenix by registering
for AIDS Walk Arizona on Sunday, Oct. 22, in
downtown Phoenix. This is the 10th anniversary for
the event, produced by Aunt Rita’s Foundation, and
coincides with Phoenix’s Fast Track Cities initiative to
effectively end HIV in Phoenix by 2020.
The 5K walk/fun run will feature free HIV testing, vendor
resources, entertainment stages, food trucks, a Kid Zone and
much more. Information about registration and how you can
support the event is available at AIDSwalkAZ.org. Besides
the main event, there is a Paws for the Cause event for your
pets and Kids for the Cause event for children. For more
information, call 602-882-8675.

Photo courtesy Randy Bingham
for Aunt Rita’s Foundation.

GAINing Support
G.A.I.N. (Getting Arizona Involved
in Neighborhoods) is a day for Arizona
to join forces and promote awareness,
safety and neighborhood unity. G.A.I.N.
showcases the importance of police/
community partnerships and citizen
involvement in our fight for a safer
Arizona. On G.A.I.N. day, we invite
neighborhoods to come together and
make their community a safer, better
place to live. G.A.I.N. will be on Saturday,
Oct. 21 in neighborhoods throughout
the city of Phoenix. Join us at the G.A.I.N.
kick-off event at Metrocenter Mall on
Saturday, Oct. 7, 10 a.m. - noon. City of
Phoenix departments will be on hand
for G.A.I.N. registration and to answer
your questions. For more information on
locations, visit Phoenix.gov/Police.
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Exhibit Will ‘Shatter’ Expectations

Museum visitors seldom see the thousands of broken pottery fragments, called
‘sherds’, that are preserved in storage. Fragments: Broken Bowls Tell More Tales, is a
new exhibit at Pueblo Grande Museum that invites visitors to see how sherds help
piece together new ideas about the ancestral O’Odham and who they traded with
for hundreds of years. Find out how archaeologists follow clues from pieces of
pottery to rediscover history.
On opening night, Thursday, Oct. 26 from 7 - 8:30 p.m., members of the public will
get to preview the new exhibit, hear about current discoveries in Hohokam pottery
from leading researchers and enjoy light refreshments and entertainment. For more
exhibit information, visit PuebloGrande.com

Come Learn Healthy Eating Habits
The city of Phoenix and the Maricopa County
Food System Coalition invite residents to attend
this year’s free Phoenix Food Day celebration,
9 a.m. - 2 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 21, at Eastlake
Park and Pilgrim Rest Church at 15th and
Jefferson Streets.
Food Day offers the public education workshops on healthy eating and nutrition,
cooking demonstrations with Valley chefs, gardening tips, a special farmer’s market
event, Getting Arizona Involved in Neighborhoods (G.A.I.N.) activities and a Healthy
Kids Zone with games! At noon, join the FiTPHX Apple Crunch to set a record for the
most apples crunched at once! Visit Phoenix.gov/Sustainability/FoodDay.

September Watering Guidelines
Now that the weather is starting to cool off,
it’s time to cut back on watering. Water warm
season grasses, such as Bermuda, every three
to six days. Desert adapted trees and plants
only need watering every 14-30 days. Cacti and
succulents will only need water every 21-45
days. For more help, visit Phoenix.gov/WRC.

Get Rewarded by Going Green!
The city of Phoenix is inviting all Phoenix businesses that recycle
or want to start recycling to apply for the Phoenix Green Business
Leader Program. At no cost, the city will provide resources to ensure
success of a company's recycling program. Businesses who achieve
success in the program will receive recognition from Phoenix’s Mayor
and Council.
Dozens of Phoenix businesses are already a Phoenix Green Business
Leader after demonstrating their commitment to recycling and waste
diversion. Many read about this opportunity through this newsletter
and became a Green Business Leader after applying. Apply today at
Phoenix.gov/GreenBusiness.

